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670 Graduates 
This Saturday 

I 

An estimated 670 degrees will be award
ed at the University's mid-winter com· 
mencement exercises Saturday at 10 a.m. 
iD the Field House. 

DEL YTE W. MORRIS 

President Delyte W. Morrts of S6uthem 
live the commencement address. Pres. 

Illinois University. Carbondale.!' m., wlll 
Howard R. Bowen wUl confer the degrees 
and deliver the traditional charge to the 
graduates. 

William D. Coder, director of confer· 
ences and institutes, will be master of 
ceremonies, and Charles Carlston, profes· 
sor of religion will serve as chaplain. 

The Symphony Band under the direction 
of Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs will provide 
music. Radio station WSUI will broadcalt 
its traditional on·the·scene account of the 
commenc!ement exercises, with Orville 
Hitchcock, professor of speech, as com
mentator. 

Morris, President of Southern minoi. 
University, since 1948, received a Ph.D. in 
1936 from the University. 

The candidates for degrees represent 81 
Iowa counties, 38 states and 13 other coun· 
tries. Students from other countries reo 
ceiving degrees are from Australia, Brazil, 
British Guiana, Canada, China. Germany. 
India, Iraq, Israel. New Zealand, Sinrla· 
pore, Tanzania and Turkey. 

Degrees to be conferred include 82 doc
tor of philosophy degrees, 226 master's 
degrees, 238 bacbelor's degrees in the 
College of Liberal Arts; and 12 degrees in 
law: 12, nursing; 57. business administra
tion : 36, engineering; .nd 7, pharmacy. 

'Maoists Claim Control 
Of Four Major Cities 

I 
TOKYO IN! - Radio Peking said Tues· 

day Mao Tse·tung·s forces "are taking 
by storm one after another the citadels" 
of his enemies, but so far Maoists claim 
control in only four cities. And broad
casts admitted trouble in two of these. 

I 

Far from Peking's control, such areas 
as Sinklang Province, Inner Mongolia and 
parts of Manchuria are still in a state of 
rebellion against Mao and resistance is 
reported widespread elsewhere. 

The Hong Kong Star in a report un-
con£irmed elsewhere said Gen. Wang En· 
mao, anti·Mao boss of Sinklang Province, 
had threatened to seize Red China's nuc
lear base at Lop Nor in the south if Mao
Ists try to take over the provincial gov· 
emment. 

Quoting "reports reaching the Star," 
the newspaper said Wang made his state· 
ment at a meeting with GeD. Liu Chang-

* * * 
Soviet Protest 

I Now In Hanoi 
MOSCOW IA'I - Chinese anti-Soviet 

demonstations were reported Tuesday 
night to have spread from Peking and oth
er world capitals to Hanoi. 

Izvestia ~id Chi8ese students and dip
lomats chanted anti-Soviet slogans in a 
"provacative demonstration" outside the 
Russian Embassy in the North Vietnam
ese capital. In a brief dispatch, the gov
ernment newspaper called it "a hooligan 
spectacle." 

For six days thousands of Chinese have 
been staging sometimes riotous demon· 
strations outside the Soviet Embassy in 
Peking, and others have been launched 
in Paris and Baghdad, Iraq's capital. 
Tuesday came word 01 another in Sana, 
capital of Yemen. 

In Tuesday's demonstration in Peking. 
Tass, the Soviet News agency, said teen· 
age Red Guards and others shouted anti· 
Soviet speeches anI! Slogans over loud
speakers, then read off "death sentences" 
for members of the embassy staff. 

The incidents were provoked by what 
Peking claimed was the beating of 69 
Chinese students by Soviet police in Mos
cow's Red Square last Wednesday. 

The Hanoi demonstration brought the 
Peking-Moscow feud to the capital of a 
nation tryi!' g to balance itself on a tight 
tope between the two Communist giants. 

ching, the political commissar of Inner 
Monaolia who also Is believed to be buck· 
ing Mao's purge. 

Radio Peking, quoting an article in the 
party theoretical journal Red Flag, as· 
serted that Mao's enemies are being "bat
tered into confusion." 

But it added: "Like all reactionaries, 
they will never be reconciled to their own 
extinction, and like all reactionaries, they 
will never lay down their butcher knives." 

These enemies, supposedly led by Pres· 
ident Llu Shao-chi, apparently were strik· 
Ing back in the northeast port of Tsing
tao on the Yellow Sea, which earlier broad
casts said was firmly seized Jan. 22 af
ter a battie led by the army. 

A Chinese-language broadcast said that 
despite more than a week "since power 
was seized in Tsingtao, a handful of 
persons in authority are continuously at· 
tempting to counterattack." The broad
cast indicated Mao's foes were striking 
back through sabotage and strikes in 
Tsingtao. 

.V A Hospital 
To Enforce 

Parking Rules 
The Iowa City V ... ....,. Administr"ion 

HOlplt.1 will .t.rt enforelng r.gul.,lon. 
to indlvidu.l. who vlol.to pertelng privl. 
"ge •. 

Dr. J. Gordon Spendfovo, director of thl 
hosplt.l, Mid Tuesd.y th., Infclrelmlnt 
woufd be offectivi nlxt Mond.y. 

Anyono who hIS • c.r perteld In viol.· 
tl'" of thl ho.plt.1 plrteln, r.gul.tions will 
reclivi • tr.Hic .ummon. .nd be .ubioc:t 
to p.ymont of p.rteln, vlol.,lon. 

"We "',rot th.t WI hlVI btln fclreld 
to takl thl •• dion, but WI hove no cholco," 
Spendlovo '1Id. WI h.n f.r too m.ny 
cars plrked on our ,round. by parson. not 
• uthorlltd perking prlvll .... , he .deled. 

Spandiovi "id th.t mOlt of tho problem 
wa. CIUsttl by Unlvlrslty lfucI",h who 
.ttond cl ..... at Unlv.rslty Ho.,it.1 .nd 
tho HOIpltal School. 

Thl ho.pltal partelng lots .,.. m.lnt.lnod 
for Imploy .. , p.tlonh IIolng .dmittocl or 
trelttd .nd vl.ltor., Spandiovi •• Id. 

H. .utglltod th.t ltudenh p.rte In thl 
Unlvlrslty p.rkin, lots .nd w.rnocI thot 
summon. would 110 Issuacl to .11 who vlo
I.ted tha hospltll'. ""ulltlons. 
1\1\lllmlllllllUlllllllllllhtll'IIU',IMIIII I 'IIU.lltl:IMIIIIlIIUUIIIUI I IIUIUIIIII!IIlIlIIllHIIYIII IIIMIIIII\IRIII~MIKII 
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2nd Fat~1 OXYQ en Fire 
Apollo-rype Blaze Kill 2 Airmen In Cabin Test 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. "" - Flames fed 
on pure Oxygen swept through a space 
cabin simulator at the School of Aero· 
space Medicine Tuesday, killing two air
men in an accident similar to the one 
which killed three Apollo astronauts only 
four days ago. 

One of the airmen died within an hour 
after the fire and the second one died 
five and one-half bours later at an Army 
hospital here . 

Doing Mal"t.nlnco Work 
Both men were doing maintenance duty 

inside the space cabin ' relative to an ex
periment. 

Officers said at a newl conference that 
the first Indication of trouble came in 
the form of a "sudden muWed sound 
from inside the chamber" followed by 
the sound of running feet. 

A technician, monitoring the experi
ment on an intercom system, looked 
through a glass portal, saw the flames, 
and threw a lever which diluted the oxy· 
gen atmosphere in 13 seconds. 

The inside of the simulator was char
red and blackened by the fierce flames, 
as was the Apollo I capsule at Cape Ken· 
nedy, Fla. 

"Everything inside was burned," said 
Lt. Col. T .A. Glascow, information offic· 
er for the aerospace school at Brooke 
Air Force Base. "It was gutted_" 

Burned Beyond Roc:ognltlon 
Newsmen who visited the site hours 

after the fire said equipment in the 
chamber was burned beyond recognition 
in some cases but pieces of paper were 
only slightly charred. 

Rabbits being used in the experiment 
lay in piles like scorched bundles of fur. 

The fire started up again four hours 
later but was swUUy put out. 

KUled were Airman 2.C. William F. 
Bartley ·Jr., 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Bartley of Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Airman 3.C. Richard C. Harmon, 21 , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F. Harmon of 
Auburn, N.Y. 

Cap. Richard D. Sinclair, aviation phy-

siologist in charge of the experiment, said 
the men made no verbal sound once the 
trouble happened. 

Pure Oxygen Atmo.phere 
Col. James B. NutaU, commander of 

the school, said the only similarity be
tween this fire and the one Friday at 
Cape Kennedy was that both occurred in 
pure oxygen atmospheres. 

A spokesman said the airmen were in· 
side the space cabin simulator to monitor 
the activities of 16 rabbits, which were 
the subject of an experiment to study the 
effects of pure oxygen on the animals' 
blOOd. 

The sealed cabin. whlcb bears no re
semblance to the size or shape of an ac· 
tual spacecraft. was under a pure oxy· 
gen environment and had a simulated 
pressure of 18,000 feet altitude. That 
would make the inside pressure about 
seven pounds per square inCh. 

The victims were wearing ordinary 
"medical whites," a spokesman said. 

The 16 rabbits were biIled by the flames. 

THE END·OF·THE·SEMESTER rush at thl Univlrsity Library 
found quito • fow studonts .t.ndlng outsldo SundlY aftornoon 
ju.t IIofore the IIbr.ry door .. opaned. The IIbr.ry I. ob .. rvlng 
""ul.r hoUri during fln.1 .umln.tlo" w .. k, but will clo .... r· 
Iler durint the Interim parlod botw .. n HmlStor. thl. coming 

wNkend. Thl Iibr.ry will be opan from 7:30 •• m. to 10 p.m. 
FrldlY; from 7:30 • • m. to 5 p,m_ Siturd.v; from 1: 30 to 10 p.m. 
Sund.y; .nd from 7:30 • . m. to 10 p.m. MondlY .nd Tutld.y. 
Shortlr hour. will bo ob .. rvld by dop.rtmentl within the LI· 
brary. - Photo by Jot Whitohousl 

Grieving Nation Expr.esses Its Sorrow 
At Military Funerals For Astronauts 

WASH[NGTON (m - Three astronauts 
who died in their burning moonship were 
buried Tuesday with full honors from their 
country. 

Air Force Lt. Col. Virgil I. Grissom and 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. Chaffee lie 
side by side in Arlington National Ceme· 
tery, across the Potomac River from the 
capital. 

Air Force Lt. Col. Edwarl H. White II 
rests in the West Point Cemetery in New 
York. above the Hudson River . 

l'resident Johnson went twice to Arling
ton to stand beside the families of Grissom 
and Chaffee in the winter sun on a chill 
day. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Mrs. Johnson flew to West Point to repre· 
sent the tribute and sorrow the ' nation at 
White's burial. 

On the hilltop in Arlington, a little boy 
wiped his eyes with the gray wool, billed 
cap he held in his hands. 

Then Stephen Chaffee, 5, son of the as-

tronaut, took his mother's hand and walked 
away from the gray coffin which the mili· 
tary men saluted. 

Mrs. Humphrey, official of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, and 
members of Congress joined with Johnson 
at the graveside to pay their tribute. 

The three astronauts died last Friday 
when a ball of flame engulfed their Apollo 
I spacecraft at Cape Kennedy, Fla., as 
they rehearsed one of the steps designed to 
take man to the moon. 

Fellow astronauts were the honorary 
pallbearers for the three men who were 
buried. 

At Arlington, six black horses drew a 
caisson bearing the casket of Grissom to 
the gravesite at 9 a.m. 

The U.S. Air Force Band marched with 
the caisson for Grissom, playing slowly 
"Onward Christian Soldiers. " Three jet 
fighters flew over as the casket bearers 
folded the flag that had draped the casket. 
The flag was given to the widow. who sat 

with their sons, Scotl 16, and Mark, 13. 
After each service, the President shook 

the hands of the famil ies, leaning down to 
shake the whi te-gloved hand of Sheryl Chaf. 
fee, 8·year-old daughter of the astronaut. 
Little Stephen, clutching his cap in his left 
hand, stood up to shake hands. 

UoS· ,iReports ' 
A-Warheads 
Are Perfected 

Nuclear-Tipped Missile 
More Powerful And ·Able 
To Penetrate 'Ray Curtain' 

which coursed through the chambers at 
8:45 a.m. 

Glascow said the airmen were taken 
from the cabin within five minutes of 
the blaze, and that doctors worked over 
one almost an hour before he died . 

The other was taken to nearby Brooke 
Army Medical Center with burns over 
95 per cent of hi. body. 

r··NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
WASHINGTON IN! - Edwin O. Reischau

er, former ambassador to Japan, said 
Tuesday the Vietnam war "may aradually 
dwindle away," and Americans Ihould 
keep It out of the 1968 presidential cam
paign so as not to force a settlement 
that could be a bad one. Reischauer. now a 
U.S. consultant on Far Eastern affairs, 
told the Senate Foreign Relation Commil· 
tee that "pruden t de-esca lation" Is the 
best road to peace. He termed U.S. bomb
ing of North Vietnam a "psychological 
blunder," further diminishing the already 
thin hope of negotiations. 

* 1: * WASHINGTON IN! - Jacqueline Kenne
dy's image has been tarnished by the furor 
over pUblication of the book "The Death 
of a President," two pubJJc opinion polls 
report. George Gallup and lila Gallup Poll 
found that opinion is 3 to 1 that the con· 
troversy hurt rather than helped the former 
firs l lady's Image. And Luis Harris reo 
ported one of every three Americans in· 
terviewed in his Harris survey said he 
thinks less of the widow of President John 
F. Kennedy because of the controversy. 

* * * JOPLIN, Mo. IN! - In a surprise move. 
minuteman Robert Bolivar D e Pu g h 
pleaded nolo contendere to a charge of 
violating the national firearms act. A nolo 
contendere plea means tbe defendant does 
not admil the c1targe but does not wish to 
present his case In defense . The 43-year-old 
sellstyled anti-Communist was sentenced 
to a year in federal prison wben Judge 
Elmo B. Hunter accepted DePugh's plea 
which automatically denies him the right 
of appeal. 

* * * WATERLOO IN! - An unemployed Wat· 
erloo man wal bound over to U.S. Dis
trict court Tuesday on a charge of rob· 
bing the Urbana Savings Bank Jan. 19 of 
$8.300. U.S. Commissioner Fred Clark Jr. 
ordered James M. Jones, 32, returned to 
jail in lieu of $25,000 bond. Clark d~nied 
a motion by Walter Rothschild. Jones' 
attorney, that the hearing in the U.S. Dis
trict Court room be closed to newsmen 
and the public On the grounds testimony 
might prejudice the defendant's chance 
for a fair trial. 

* * * NEW YORK (,fI - Rep_ Adam Clayton 
Powell finally paid oil a basic , four-year· 
old libel judgment to Esther James. but 
only after her reluctant lawyer bad been 
persuaded to "'eep \he c\\~\.. "~\\\'i> c\\~c\;. 
is deemed to be Mr. Powell's property?" 
asked Mrs. James' attorney, Raymond 
Rubin, fingering a $32,460 advance on lhe 
congressman's new recording, "Keep the 
Faith, Baby." 

* * * 

-Political Parties Chamber Of Commerce Silent-
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - The United Stales 

has developed nuclear-tipped missiles with 
improved powers lor penetrating a kind of 
nuclear-ray "curtain" deployable by anU
missile defenses. 

,o, Units,· Atg ue Renewal 
The new warheads also pack more ex· 

plosive wallop for a given quantity of nu
clear material than heretofore, the govern
ment indicated. 

In AEC Roport 
The development - growing out of un

derground weapons tests at the Nevada 
Proving Ground last year - was 'reported 
record·breaking activity in the nuclear 
power field during the past year. 

DES MOINES IN! - Proceedings may be 
dropped against three of the 22 oil and as
phalt companies being sued by the Slate 
of iowa for allegedly fixing prices on 
road building materials, Special Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Roger Ivis indicated Tuesday. 
Ivie told a preliminary pre-trial conler
ence in U.S. District Court "There may 
be some defendants bere who don't be
lon, in this case." 

Heart Fund Drive 
Will Be Headed ' 
By Mrso Hancher 

By MICHAEL TU 
St.H Writer 

Thll II tho fifth put of I nlno,plrt 
IIri.. 011 the propo." urllan f'lntwal 
pl.n fclr low. City -Ed. 
All of them feel the same need, but 0111)' 

Jne of them actually pushes [or It. 
That seem to be the attitude toward 

the proposed federal urban renewal plan 
for Iowa City among five local organlza· 
tions. 

TIle five prominent groups, with a total 
membership of more than 10,000, bave ex· 
preased their opinions in three entirely dif· 
ferent directions: strong support, Itro", 

I I opposition, and no comment. 
But all agree on one point: something 

Inusl be done. 
Holding the strongest favorable view 

Is the League of Women Voters. VlgOrou8· 
I) Iy opposing it Is the Downtown BUllne . .. 

lIlen and Professional Men'. Association 
mBPMA l. 

''W.r of So ... " 
I I II I. almost a battle between men's and 

\PiOmen's organizations. Yet in these two 
opposite groups. the strongest feellna 
laaln.t each other 80metimCi comes from 
their own sex. One woman member of 

t , the DBPMA with her feminine voice made 
her group's opinion IIharper and stron8et'. 

Three other grouPl, the Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Republican and Demo· 
cratlc parties, which constitute both men 

I , Ind women, have not taken an official 
ltand on the Issue. 

Wltb a memberablp 01 276, the Leaaul of 

Women Voters was the first group to study 
the need for comprehensive planning in the 
city and the problems of the central busi· 
ness district. ' 

According to Mrs. Howard Shipton, pres· 
ldent of the league, it was back In 1980 
that the league started to study the possl· 
billty of an urban renewal program for 
the city. The league's goal, Mrs. Shipton 
said, Is Simply gOOd local 1I0vemment. , 

An.wlr Niver C'ml 
The Downtown Businessmen and Pro

fessional Men', ASSOciation, with a memo 
bership of 200, was formed in April, 1965. 
Immediately . after the orpnlzation was 
formed, the croup queried the City Coun
cil about the proposed urban renewal. 
But, according to Frank Vogel, chairman 
of the association, the answllra have never 
come. 

"We assumed that the whole renewal 
program wa. just not workable," Vogel 
.ald, 

"If the council cave UI a proper answer. 
we would know the extent of the program 
which would affect us and we would pre
pare for It." 

The Chamber of Commerce, with • 
membership of 'nS, studied the problem 
four yearl ago. It was laperally agreed 
amona the members that lOIIIethlna al)ould 
be done. Tbe main concem, laid Keith 
Kafer, Mlcretary of the chamber "Is to 
aather Information, study the pros and 
con. of the ISlue and present them to the 
people. The Chamber of Commerce Is 
concerned with wbatever the)' Uhe coun· 

cj}) do, which should be in the best inter· 
est of Iowa City." 

Doell ... To Cammont 
The leaders of bothe politictll partisan 

groups, the Republicans and the Demo· 
crats, with membership of more than 
9,000, declined to comment on the issue 
and have Dot taken a stand_ They bQth 
think the city has to do something about a 
renewal program. 

Marion Neely, Johnson County Repub
lican party chair man, said, some of the 
party members favor it, some don't. He 
said that 10 daY6 before the November 
election last year some members men-

. tioned the iS6ue at the. party meeting and 
wanted the party to take a stand, but the 
proposal was dropped because it was iI 
IIOn -nllrtisan issue . 

The Democratle party chairman, Daniel 
Boyle, shared the same opinion. He said, 
"We don't want to take a stand on the 
question." He also said It was not a parti
san lalue. 

So there are only two small-membership 
organizations that are actually dOing some· 
thing about the proposed urban renewal 
pr08J'am. 

Grevp. Offer 
And these two groupa sharply dilfer. 
MH, Shipton said, "We favor the federal 

urban renewal project In Which the city 
cad get federal funds, but It should be 
controlled by, the local authority in.tead of 
from the federal lource." 

She said that the only way a long
lillie. planned program could be .ccom· 

plished was through the use of federal 
funds in the downtown renewal. 

In one of the league's statements pre· 
sented to the council last year, the league 
suggested that the downtown should. 

• Be a regional center for communica
tion (commercial, services, financial. cui· 
tUral, recreational. entertainment, informa. 
tibn and gOVernment!. 

• Be a sile for special activities of reo 
gional importance (antique shows, nower 
shows, art fairs, music festivals, fashions 
and sports). 

• Present an image of vitality, prosper· 
ity, historical character, high quality de
sign and environment amenities, and cui· 
tUral opportunities to draw people here for 
unique events and ' facilities. 

. Tlx .. Consldored 
She said a healthy central business dis

trict should bring in tax revenue of at least 
20 to 30 per cent of the city's tax base. 
"The central business dlatrlct now contrib
utes only eight and a half per cent of 
the tax base," she said. 

The Downtown Businessmen and Profes· 
sional Men's Association has quite a dif· 
ferent view of the present program. Vogel 
said, "Urban renew~1 Is to clear the slum 
and bUsht area: that means downtown 
Iowa City. In a sense, la a alum area and 
needs to be cleared." 

He said that meant the central business 
district was deteriorating anc;l businessmen 
were making 1\ profit, out of a dum area. 
Civic Units-

-c.ntinuecl On ,... I 

The report made no reference to the 
pending U.S. decision on whether to build 
a complete, $4O-billion antimissile defense 
system or rely on offensive capability as 
a deterrent to war. 

But it appears evident this latest ad
vance in American nuclear weaponry aluld 
play a part in that decision - and per· 
haps strengthen the Johnson administra
tion 's hand in its call for Soviet coopera· 
lion to end any antimissile race. 

Mo.tGw Dtftnlt 
Late last year Secretary of I Defense 

Robert S. McNamara said the Soviet 
Union had deployed elements of an anti· 
missile defense system around Moscow. 
And he has indicated belief that even an 
advanced antlmiss/le defense by either 
the United States or Russia could not com· 
pletely thwart a nuclear missile attack. 

The new werheads - presumably of 
the hydrogen variety - are already slaled 
for production, if not already on the pro
duction line, the report Indicated. 

The AEC said steps are being laken to 
overhaul older nuclear Intercontinental bal. 
listie missiles to Incorporate the new ,galn8. 

Finally, the report Indicated that, aside 
from finding way. for Improving the ca· 
pabllIties of nuclear warheads to penetrate 
antlmlssl1e defenses, American weapon
een have Improved the explosive effici
ency of all kinds of nuclear weapons -
from missiles and bombs to land miDea. 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher, wife of the late 
Virgil M. Hancher, former University 
president, has been named chairman of the 
1967 Heart Fund campaign (or Johnson 
County. 

The campaign will include a local busi
ness and industrial fund drive during the , 
week of Feb. 20. A door·to-door fund drive 
throughout the country will take place on 
nationally-designated Heart Sunday, Feb. 
26. 

Funds collected by the drive will be used 
primarily for research In beart and blood 
vessel diseases. A large part of the money 
collected in Iowa will be used for research 
grants by physicians at University Hos· 
pital. 

Nearly 29 of every 50 deaths in the 
United States is a result of diseases of the 
heart and blood vessell, according to Dr. 
Lewis E. January, professor of Intemal 
medicine and president 'of the American 
Heart Association. I 

''The high death rate from heart dlJ. 
ease points out the Importance ~ the 
Heart Fund drive to me. this la the rea
son 'I give my time toward the campaign, 
and I hope to receive strong support from 
everyone In the county," Mrs. Hancher 
IBid. 
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Booze on 'Sundays 
Did somebody hear Gov. Harold 

Hughes say Iowa was a progressive 
tate? He's said it many times. Then 

• why has he taken a reactionary atti
o tude toward allOwing alcohol and 
: beer being sold on Sundays? 

Hughes has said that he would 
o veto any legi lative bill to extend 
• hours for sal of liquor on Sunday. 

His statement was in a response to a 
proposed bill that allows the sale of 
beer and liquor from 1 p.m. until mid
night on Sundays. 

Another distasteful remark by the 
governor was that he would oppose 
any bill to legalize grocery and drug 
stores selling wine. 

No doubt, Iown has seen progress 
regarding sale of liquor. The state 
finaUy got legalized booze across the 
bar four years ago. At least we bave 
escaped the dark ages. We no longer 
have to use liquor books to pick up 
liquor anymore either. Wow I 

In stating bis opposition to booze 
on Sundays, Hughes said, ~If a per
son can't get enough to drink six days 
a week, that's tough." 

Why does Iowa have to be the des

ert in the middle of an ocean on 

Sundays? The five surrounding states 
all serve alcohol, beer or both on 
Sundays. Iowans neaf the border 
flock to other states' bars on Sunday. 
They buy Illinois booze, Missouri 
booze, Nebraska booze, Minnesota 
booze or Wisconsin booze and pay 
taxes to those states on each drink. 

It is not really that "tough" to get a 
drink seven days a week anyway. By 
either crossing the Iowa border or 
stocking a weekend's supply of hooch 
in the liquor cabinet, Iowans can 
easily get soaked on Sunday. The gov
ernor should recognize this fact. If 
people can drink on Sunday anyway, 
why not let them drink in Iowa? At 
least the state would be picking tip 
revenue instead of losing it to other 
states. 

Other states apparently have "Dot 
been too troubled by residents who 
drink seven days a week. There is no 
grand move on to abolish serving 
booze on Sunday thcre. 

NicGoel'es 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Friday, F.b. l 
11 :20 p.m. -Close of First Semester. 

bturd.y, F.b. 4 
10 a.m. - Univel'sity Commencement. 

MondlY. F.b. , 
8 a.m.~ : 3O p.m. - Registration, Field 

.louse. 
TUlSd.y, Feb. 7 

8 a.m..4 :3O p.m. - Registration, Field 
House. 

• p.m. - Basektball, Illinois. 
WednlldlY, F.b .• 

7:30 I .m. - Opening of Classes, 
8 p.m. - Fresbman Orientation 0 pen 

Houae, Union. 
!XHIIiTS 

Jan. 6-Feb. 5 - University Library ex
hibit : "Materials in ~speranto . " 

Jan. 8-Feb. 5 - Union Board art shows 
committee exhibit: "The Non·Art Fac
ulty Sbow," In the Union Terrace Lounge. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv'l'Ilty lull,'ln lo.rd notlcli mUI' lie rocolvod II Th, D.lly I.w.n of.lce, 201 Com
mulnllonl Centor, by noon of Ih' d.y llefore ""blln.lon. Th.y m~11 b, IYpOd .nd 
IItntel b., .n .dvl .. r Or officer 0 fth •• ,..nIUlllon lleln, "ubllclted. I'urtly 10cl.1 tunc"onl 
_ nit .1."bI. tor .hll .. etlon. 

THI "H.D. "'A"ISH examInation will be 
Ilyen Feb. 8 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. In J. 
Schaeffer H.ll. C.ndldatel Ihould aiKn up 
on the Bulletin Board outside 211 SH pnor to 
the exam. Brln. 1.0. to the exam. No diction· 
.rlea Iro .Uowed. 

TO CANDIDAT.. for dogro .. In "obruny 
Comm.nc.monl .nnounc.menll h,n 'rrlvod. 
Announc.m.n" m • ., b. ,Ick.d up ., Iho 
Unl.,. of low. "und.llon Office In the h., 
LeIIIIy ..... of lOw. M.morl.1 UnIOn. 

ITUDINTI ItIGIITIIUD wllh Iho !duCl
'"n.I ".cem.nl Office (Cl.3 lu' H.1I1 Ihould 
,. ... rl eMnl' of .ddre.. .nd .ny lC.demlc 
Inform,"on n"""r, '0 brln, 'h.lr credeno fI.,. Up-'H.to fir the _end .. melfOr. 

ODD JOI. tor .. omen ...... IUlble .t tho 
PUI.llclal AlcII Office. Houltll,eplD, 'oba .... 
",alleble .t .1.2& an bour, .nd b'byl/UlnI job .. 
110 cent. an hour. 

CHltlSTIAN ICIINCI Or,aDlzatlon 1I0ldi 
weekly telUmony meetln,. .t 5 p.m. every 
Tbur.d.y In O.n/orth Chapel. All IIller.sled 
Hull.llte and flcully Ire ",elcOlllo to .Uend. 

IDUCATION - PlYCHOLo.y Library Baura: 
1I0Ddly-'fhundlY, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frld.)' 
.nd SltUrdl1, S ' .m. to 6 p.m.: tluDday, 2 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. 

MAIN LIlItAItY HOUIt.: Mondl),·Frlday, 7:30 
. .... • I • . m.: S.turday. 7:80 • .m .• IIIldllllht: 
lund.y. 1:30 p.m .• 2 '.m. 

ServIce delll houn: Monday • ThuradlY, , 
...... 10 p .... i Frld.y. SeturdlJl, 8 I.m .. a p ..... 

a. .. rv. d .... 1110 optn Friday end Sa~rday, 
'·10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI ItIGISTItATION .t tb. Busl
II ... and lndultrlll Plecement Office. 102 Old 

Dentel BuJJdIn" lor Hnlnn .nd "Idulle ,tu· 
denta Iwltb the exception of' ./IIIlneerel •• ~d· 
vised for III whO W\Il be loukln" for lobs In 
buslnell. IndultrYd or 1I0vernment durln~ the 
comin, ye.r. Stu enu gllin. Into l!ervtce Im
mediately .fter ,radultllln will find reltislr ... 
lion now eapeelaUy vllu.bie liter leavln, tbe 
aervtce. 

I'AItINTI COOI'IIt~B'byalttln. League: 
For membership Infurmatlon, c.1I Mrs. I.(lul. 
Ho!fm.n, 337 "'141. Members dellrln, Illters, 
call Mr .. Irl Hlrho" 351·1820. 

ITUDINTI WHO WlsHto have Ihelr class 
rink Inlo\'llllltlon IOTWerd.d to their dnit 
bonda ahould plcll up reQueat fol'ms In B Unl· 
uratty Hall. Inform.tlon will b ... nt only at 
the requeat 01 the audlnt. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In tbe Women', Gym· 
nulum will be open lor recreational Iwlm· 
mini Mandl)' throu,h Frld.y. 4:15 to 5:15. This 
Is open to wo .. en atudentl, otaff, faculty .nd 
faculty wIv ... 

UNION HOUItI: 
.ene,.1 lulldlnl - ••. m. - 11 p.m., Sund.y. 

ThuradlJl; I Lm. - midnl,bt, Friday .nd Sat
urd.y. 

Intermit"" DIIt - 1 •. 111. - 11 P.III., Mond.y
Thul'ldlJli 1 LIII •• IIIldnl,bt, Frfdl1 .nd S.t· 
urd,),: ••. m. ·11 p.1IL Sund.y. 

It.cro.lton Area - 8 ' .m .. 11 p.m., Monrlay· 
l'bund.y: • Lm .• mldnllht, FrldlJl .nd Sat· 
urclly; 2 P.IIL . 11 p.lII. SundlJl • 

C.fe'lrli - 1 '.m. ·1 p.m. 
.... , ... "', It_ - 7 I .m. to 10:'5 p.m., 

MondlY . Thursd.y: 7 '.m .. 1I:'D p.m .. t 'rlnH Yi 
1:30 a.m .• 11:'D p.m .• Sa~rday: 1 p.m. • lO:4~ 
p.m. Sundl1. 

ITATI ItOOM - 11:60 ' ,m. to 1:60 p.m .• nd 
5:30 p.m. to ':60 (I.m, Mond.y throu,b S.tur
~ay; 11:10 a:a. ~ 1:10 p.1IL Sund.y. 

Ih~naily Iowan 
T~ Dally lOWGII II wri«6tI GOO IIdI,.d b" IIwnt4 GOO 18 govml#d by G bonrd of flv. 
nlMhn' It'wl,e, .leetBet by 1M auMnt bod" Gild 'ou, trust.u t1ppoi,lletl by th. TlfeMUum' 
at til. Univ.,nty. 7'/ .. Vaily IOWGn', «tUu,ild puIky II ~ CUI apt-.Mri of Unlv.,nty 
aalllirailt,ulloo potl4-'1j or OpinIOn. In Gray ~,. 

PubUlhed lIS' Student Pul)lIC1tlona. Incl, \!om
murilcaUunl Cenler luw. City low., cIIlly 
except SUlldl)' and Mond.Y .• nd 1"'1 bollday .. 
Entered '1 secund.:11S1I matter ~t the poll 
office .t 10"" City under the Mt of Collfre .. 
of MlICb 2, unw. 

'ulttcrlptten Itlll" By carrier In JOWl City, 
,10 per yelT In adv.nce: six months $5.3IJ{' three 
montbl, ts. All mlU luhlMlMpUona. 'U ... 
)'oar; Iix monu... $5.60: Ih .... munthe. ts.26. 

Dial 337-4'" from noon to midnight to ",,,ort 
news Iteml and ~nnuunremenll to J'he I Illy 
lowltl. Mlturl" uUleta are In tl-e CUIIUIIUnl· 
cations Canbr. 

Till A_ ..... 1'" .. Ia .ntltled nclull.,.ly to 
the u.. for repuhl\cAUnD "f all 1 .... .11 nawl 
prlnt.d In Ihll newlJlllptr a .... U II .11 M 
now. and dl,petch ... 

Dill 331-4"1 If YOU do aut 1'II081ve yuur UI 
by 7:60 '.m. 1>:very eft"rt will be m.de to 
currtC!t till ,nur wltb the nnt luue. 1)1 u" 
f1cI IIwn ..... L'" to 5 p .1Il. lIuadaJ Ulrullill 
FrlcII1 .nd • to " I .m. saturday. 

LC. 

I'ublllh., ...... .. : .... . ... ... Idward ..... " 
Idll.r ..... .. .. .......... ...... Nlc Goele. 
Ma" .. ln, Iellto, .. ... .. .• . . ..... G.y.. II10ne 
City .ell'.r .. .......... ........ Dou. HirsCh 
Hew. leI.t., ......... ..... ........ "an IYln 
Sport. ItIt'lr . .. ..... .... .......... Jim Mlrtl =. P Icll'" ........ .. .... ... ... Del Marks 

,aphl, ......... ......... Mlrlln L,vllon 
Idltor.1 "ape Icllto, ...... .. D.vld "'oll.n 
Aut. Newl .dltor ........... Iton Froehlich 
Aut. Cit., leI"er . . .......• G.II Lon,.necker 
..... ,. 'porta Idlter ....... ... Mon •. , s 
C.rt .. nlal . .. .. . .. . ........ . . Tom Mllklm.n 
N.wlf_ Aut • .. . ....... ItaiM IIcn' ...... r 
A .. ,. 1'1IOI .. ,aplll, ..... . .. ... . o.v. Luck 
leII'erl., Advl... . .. ... , . Iclmund M. Mldu .. 
A ..... rtlll'" Ulrlc'or ..... .. !loy uunamoro 
Cillli.1Id Aclnrtilln, Min ... , Jot Conwell 
Clrcul.t"" Min.,., .... .... ... 1'. Ii. Lyon 
Advertl"", """"', .. .. .. . .. .. Wilber hrl 
A ....... "'" A"1ter . .. . . . t. Jolin klt'man 
iniit .... I .. ,. of Itudln' I'ullllc.llen., Inc.( 
1).vld Hlckm.n. "4: lI.rb ... Juhn.on. ,,~: 11,1 
llu ... hruuk, Ll; !:itew.rt true'""n. AS: lun va,,· 
Duueldorp, 0; .,ale II. \lentl, unlver.lty IJ· 
brary: John B. Kremner. Srhuul of 'uur".IIHm; 
WIIII.m M. lIurMl1. Ue""rt.nent of t;null.h · 
.nd Orville .,.. Hlt"hr.,,,,II. UepMrlment OJ 
Speech .nd IJramatle Aria. 

Buchwald 
finds new 
president 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - W hen President 

Clark Kerr was fired by Calilornia's 
Board of Regents last week, I immediate· 
Iy got a call from my uncle Oscar. 

"I hear they're looking for a new pres· 
ident for the University of California. 
You know anybody out there I can speak 
Lo?" 

"Gee, Uncle Oscar, what credentials do 
you have to become the president ot the 
largest university in the country?" 

"What credentials did 
Ronald Reagan have to 
become governor oC the 
state?" he said hope
fully. 

"That's different, Unc. 
Ie Oscar , and 1 e t ' s 
keep politics out of this. 
The beautiful thing about 
the university system in 
C a I i for n i a is that 
it remains above polio 
tics. Now what are your BUCHWALD 
qualifications for the job?" 

"I saw 'King's Row, ' 'Brother Rat' and 
'Knute Rockne' three times. I'm one of 
Reagan's biggest fans. I still choke up 
every time I see a rerun of 'Death Val
ley Days.' " 

"I'm sure the governor will be very 
pleased to hear it, Uncle Oscar. but he 
has a great deal of respect for education 
and he wouldn't hire someone to run his 
school system just because the person 
was a movie fan ." 

"I should hope not," Uncle Oscar said. 
"A state university system is a very ser· 
lous thing and they should get someone 
who knows how to handle kids:" 

"Now you're talking, Uncle Oscar. What 
Is your feeling about California students 
paying tuition to go to school?" 

"I not only think the kids should pay 
tuition, but the teachers should, too. You 
are not going to have a balanced budKet 
in California unless the professors pay 
their own way." 

"That's pretty radical, Uncle Oscar. 
There are very few schools in the country 
that require professors to pay tuition in 
order to ' teach." 

"Well, just bccause they've been do
ing it one way for so I Jng is no reason 
why they can't change. You have to get 
the money Cor the schools somewhere." 

"Thet'e has been a lot of unrest on 
California <;ampuses in the past few years. 
Do you have any idea how you can do 
away with it?" 

"]'d build up a strong university police 
force. Instead of puttir.g all that money 
into new buildings and research, I'd put 
it into police equipment - you know, 
armored cal's. riot helmets, tear gas masks 
and things like that. You get enough 
cops on campus and the students will 
run for the hills." 

"That's pretty strong medicine." 
"Well, they did it at the universities 

in Argentina and you don't have any stu· 
dent unrest dOWn there." 

"You make senso, Uncle Oscar. Now 
there is one more thing that everyone's 
gOing to insist on , and that is that the 
University of California must be kept out 
of the political arena. How do you plan 
to do this?" 

"I'll do away with the student govern· 
ment for a start." 

"Okay, Uncle Oscar, I'll pass QI'l your 
application to the Board of Regents, but 
I wouldn't count on your getting the 
job." 

"Why not? Who else are they going to 
gel?" 

Copyright (e) 1967. The Wllhln,!on POOlt Co. 

To the Editor: 
Eulogy 

If there is Indeed, one distinguishing 
factor that separates Man from other 
Corms of animal life - it is Man's time
less obsession with his "place in the 
scheme of things." (An absolute necessity 
Lo ask: Why ?) I 

In. that regar~ , 1 am certain men of 
all nations will mourn the tragic death of 
Grissom, White and Chaffee. 

Jim', Roger. 
631 E. Jlfflnon 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Broadcasting is the subject for dis· 
cussion several times this week (one oc
casion wiU be Saturday at 8 p.m. when 
we ask that ugly question "What's the 
Matter With Radio?"). This morning at 
9 a.m. , Gladys Gardner Jenkins will dis
cuss "Television: How to Use It With 
Children" on her regular weekly pro
gram "These Are Our Children." Princi
pal resources will be a booklet, bearing 
the same title. by Josette Frank. . 
• Music all afternoon, from 1 to 5 

p.m., will have as its highlights: a set
ting by Handel of Milton's "L'Alle(ro 
ed iI Penseroso," cellist Maurice Gen
dron playing the "Arpeggione" of Schu· 
bert, "The Hammer Without Master" by 
Boulez, and Erica Morini playing the 
Bruch Violin Concerto in G Minor. 
• Robert Sayre, associate professor of 

English. will be Literary Topics guest 
tonight in a presentation called "Vach
el Lindsay and the Higher Vaudeville" at 
7 p.m. 
• Music again: The Dvorak String 

Serenade in E and "A Sea Symphony" 
by Ralph Vaughan Williams, from 8 p.m. 
to Ilewstime at 9: 45. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

--- -----___ - .... ,w 

• • 

Viet (ong Document Shows 
u.s. Gaining RU~Ql Control 

SAIGON IA'I - A captured document 
made public here Tuesday reports Ameri· 
can operations have cost the Viet Cong 
control of a million rural South Vietnamese 
since 1965 and recruiting to fill guerrilla 
vacancies "presents a serious problem." 

In the field, U.S. Marines reported two 
engagements in northern sectors. Spokes
men said they killed 49. 

A company of the 26th Marine Regiment 
wiped out a guerilla squad by killing 14 
and capturing one as the squad tried to 
flee by raft across a river from the hamlet 
of Duc Ky, 11 miles lOuthwest of Da Nang. 
None of the Leathernecks was hit. 

, M.rln" Kill 3S 
Marines of the 7th Regiment, backed by 

naval guns, field artillery and air strikes, 
overran a coUection of enemy bunkers and 
entrenchments on the coast 25 miles south 
of Quang Ngai. They said they killed 35 
of the enemy. Their own losses were de
.cribed as moderate. 

Briefing officers told of other develop
ments afield: 

• Two regiments of South Korea's Whlte 
Horse Infantry DivIsion have kllled 71 Viet 
Cong and captured 129 weapons in a new 
operation, called White:. Horse I, launched 
Sunday on the central coast 15 miles north
west of Nha Trang. 

• Five·inch shells from guns of the U.S. 
destroyer Keppler sank five Communist 
cargo barges and damaged 10 [rom a IIeet 
of 20 sighted off Dong Hoi, 40 miles north 
of the border. The shelling was part of a 
continuing effort by 7th Fleet warships 
to intercept North Vietnamese supply ves
sels before they reach Communist forces 
in South Vietnam. 

2 Rilds St.g.d 
• While dozens of fighter·bombers struck 

at Communist targets elsewhere in South 
Vietnamese, U.S. B52 Stratofortresses stag
ed two raids in the central highlands. One 

\ 

wave blasted at suspected North Vietnam
ese base camp Dear the Cambodian fron
tier 17 miles west of the U.S. Army 
Special Forces camp at Plei Djereng. The 
second struck at a troop concentration in 
the area of Do Xa, 66 miles north of Kon
tum. 

• Heavy fog and clouds Umited U.S. 
squadrons to 38 missions over North Viet
nam Monday. Among the target! was the 

Civic Units.-
-Continued From P ••• 1. 

He said the joint conclusion of the mem
bers of the association was that the "whole 
thing is a scheme to take p rim e prop. 
erty 0(( the tax roUs and place it in tbe 
hands of the University." 

The present urban renewal program 
was proposed, he said for the benefit of 
a few people who had designs on their 
neighbor's property. 

Dlm.g. Predicted 
If the program Is adopted, Vogel said, 

the small bUSinessman will ge bankrupt 
and the affected residllnts will be hurt. 
He said that one profesor \Iving on Court 
Street would like to donate her house 
free to the Un(versity as long as the Uni
vesrity lets her live in the house for the 
rest of her life. 

He said, "I don't know the reallOn why 
the University won't accept It." 

Vogel said that Earl Stewart, associate 
professor of urban administration and plan
ning, made a public statement to the 
council in 1965 that if 70 per cent of the 
people in the affected area did not ap
prove this program, it should be aband
oned. The same opinion was shared by 

Home Rule Amendment · 
May Face legal Block 

DES MOINES ~ - A proposed consti· 
tutional amendment to give cities and 
towns home rule remained on the House 
calendar Tuesday, stuck there by a mo
tion to reconsider Its passage. 

The measure, previously passed by the 
1965 legislature and the Senate earlier in 
this session, sailed through the House 
1l3-9 last Friday. 

Except [or the motion to reconsider, 
liIod by Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand, R· 
Avoca, that would have completed leg· 
islative action on the measure, setting the 
state for a vote on its ratification in the 
1968 general election. 

'lnere are reports the Iowa attol''lcy 
gcneral's office has given an oral opinion 
that the proposed constitutional amend
ment "won't work," and that it conflicls 
with a part of the Iowa Constitution's 
Bill of Rights. 

D.finition Questioned 
The opinion reportedly held the term 

"home rule power" used in the proposed 
amendment is not sufficiently defined. 

A bill des i g ned to prevent d\lm
age suits a g a ins t persons who at. 
tempt to aid the injured in an accident 
ran into trouble Tuesday when a move 
was made to bring it out from the Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committec. 

The committee asked three of its memo 

bers - Sens. Max Milo Mills (R·Marshall· 
townl, Joseph Coleman (o·Clare), and 
William Denman (D·Des Moinesl to draft 
a SUbstitute proposal for consideration 
later. 

The fact that the bill was introduced 
by the Legislative Research Committee 
was used against it by a senator who 
pointed out there still is some question 
as to whether that committee has tbe 
power to introduce bills. 

The measure would prohibit a damage 
suit against "any person who in good 
faith offers and administers medical at
tention at the scene of an accident." 

Qutl.ion R.i,ed 
Elsewhere in the Senate, Sen. Verne 

Lisle (R·Clarindal raised a legal ques
tion on validity of the so·called short bal
lot constitutional amendment passed by 
the 1965 legislature and before the Gen
eral Assembly again for possible submis
sion to the voters. 

The measure would authorize the gov· 
ernor to appoint the secretary of state. 
treasurer and attorney general , and it 
would have the legislature appoint the 
state auditor. All these officials now are 
elected for two·year terms. 

Lisle asked Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
whether the proposal violates a provision 
that each constitutional amendment must 
encompass only one question. 

Ninh Binh barracks area, 60 miles IOIih 
of Hanoi. Navy Diers said they destroYed 
two supply vessels 20 miles south of tbt 
port of Haiphong. 

From North Vietnam came 8 clw1e 
that nearly 100 civilians were killed II 
Thanh Hoa Province during raids Sunda,. 
A Hanoi broadcast said the high command 
protested to the International Control 
Commission. 

former Mayor Richard Burger and other 
cOuncilmen, he said. 

According to Vogel, his organlzallon 
conducted polls recently in the cealral 
business district. About 83 per cent ~ 
the respondents in the first poll and II 
per cent of the respondents in the second 
poll expressed their opposition to the pr0-
posed program. 

Unlv.nlty Chld.d 
Vogel said Pres. Howard R. Bowen 01 

the University was pushing urban reDe,· 
a!. "If the University wants to expand," 
he said, "it can expand to the west side 
of the Iowa River and Capitol Street" 

He said he did not know why the Unl· 
versity wanted to expand to this side 0/ 
the river where people already bad build· . 
lngs. • 

What kind of an urban renewal pro. 
gram would Vogel's organization prefer? 

It should be a local renewal plan !Up. 
ported by the majority of the directly. 
affected businessmen instead of a feder· 
ally·supported plan, Vogel said. He add· 
ed the organization's guidelines for tile 
renewal plan, expressed on Nov. 22, stand 
on the voluntary partiCipation basis 01 
all businessmen. 

Some of the guidelines included were: 
• All urban renewal properties should 

be inspected by a local engineer, then 
written notice should be given to each 
building owner showing alterations re
quired to bring buildings into compliance 
with the city building code. 
• An immediate study of bow to pro. 

vide rear access to each bUsiness build. 
ing for delivery of merchandise and SUp' 

plies should be made. 
• Underground utilities should be In· 

stalled in the business district. 
• The organization. DBPMA, shculd 

get each property owner to clean up, paint 
up and modernize all exposed areas, with 
special emphasis on the front and rear 
elevations of downtown buildings. 
• An all·out, clean street program should 

be undertaken by the city. 
• Building a parking ramp on College 

Street, between Dubuque and Linn Streets, 
on currently·owned city property should 
be started immediately. 
• Expand the business district to the 

south immediately. 
• Fully investigate the methods avail· 

able for borrowing money for remodel· 
ing or rebuilding. 
• Fully investigate the possibUity of 

geJting federal funds under a local urban 
renewal plan. 

Since these fi ve local groups feel tbe 
same need that something has to be done, 
it is only the method they are arguing 
about. The League of Women Volers 
wants to see an entirely different face 
of Iowa City in tbe Cuture - a elty of to
morrow. 

The DBPMA prefers a 8rr1l1l1 scale of 
remodeling and rebuilding. They also want 
to use federal funds , not for a big and 
time·consuming project, but for some 
desirable local renewal projects - such 
as underground parking. parking ramps, 
placing utilities underground and Ral· 
ston Creek improvement. 

The three other groups remain silent. 

Government ~~Tones Down Standards 
I • 

On AutoSalefy, Grants Postponement 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Commerce De

partment issued 20 auto safety standards 
Tuesday night, toned down from its pre
vious proposals. And the department gave 
the industry an extra four months to com
ply with them on 1968 model car~. 

Three proposed standards were with
drawn for further study. Two deal with 
tires and rims. And the other would' have 
equired headrests as a protectil>n against 
whiplash injury. 

Soft.ned Sine. D.c. 3 
Officials said the 20 standards issued 

were softened in varying degrees from 
proposals the department made Det;. 3. 

Dr. William Haddon Jr., administrator 
oC the National Traffic Safety Agency, said 
many points made by the domestic and 

City Mali Candidate 
For State NEA Post 

Walter Schnelle, principal of Longfellow 
Elementary' School in (owa City, is one of 
two candidates for state direct!)r of ' the 
National Education Association. 

Schnelle is being opposed for the posi· 
tion by Vernon Kruse, curriculum director 
of Marshalltown Public Schools. 

An election will be held at the 1967 an
nual meeting of the (owa State Education 
Association Delegate Assembly to be held 
Feb. 2·4 at the Veterans Memorial Audl· 
torium in Des Moines. 

lunE MILlY 

foreign industries were reasonable, weU· 
dQcumented, and accepted by the depart
ment. 

But he said his experts did not 110 along 
~ith all industry suggestions. 

Fourteen of the standards issued tues
day night were in final form while s~ 
others contain amendments for possible 
adoption later. 

One standard - that applying to the 
. strength and hardware for seatbelts -

will go into effect March 1 as scheduled 
previously. The others won't become ef
fective until Jan. 1, 1968. The original pro
posals recommended a compliance date of' 
next Sept. 1. 

A Step '.rward 
Lowell K. Bridwell, acting undersecre

tary of commerce for transportation, called 
the 20 standards a "substantial step for
ward" and said every automobile manu· 
facturer can meet them by nut Jan, l. 

Bridwell said the standards were the 
best that could be drafted at this time 
based on the legal constraints that they 
must be reasonable, practical and appro
priate and based on e~iatinl standards. 

"I'm not happy with them in the sense 
they are not as far as we need to go in, 
the future In order to protect the JIves of 
people who drive automobiles," he told a 
news conference. 

"But . . . they are as far as we are 
able to go now within the legal con
straints." 
T~is summation was also voiced by Had· 

don who, In response to a question, saId his 

agency did not evaluate industry claims of 
possible shutdowns sbould the original pro
posals be adopted. The industry 's com· 
ments, Haddon said, were considered in 
terms of the technical data and highway 
safety. 

Bridwell said the industry exerted no 
pressure on the government as he ImOIl'lo 

Teacher Jobs 
Are Available 

Representatives from the Madison ""s- t 
consin Public School System will be on 
campus Friday, Feb. 10, seeking teachers 
for the 1967·68 school year. 

Teachers of all elementary grades, hl&h 
school subject areas, and special fields 
such as art, music, library science, special 
education and guidance will be soulh~ 

according to H. Ralph Allen, recrultbIJ [' 
team leader. 

Minimum salaries begin at $5,500 lor 
the teacher with 8 bachelor', degree IItd 
no teaching or military experience. A tOIl 
salary of $12,650 can be attained by teacb· 
ers with experience. 

Interviews will be conducted In East 
Hall, Room C·103. interested persont! 1N1 
secure application blanks and sign up for 
Interviews by gOing to the Office of Educ. 
tlonal Placement. 

By Mort Walk., 
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Hawkeye, Teams Return. 
To Action This Weekend 

Sports for Iowa teams come to life again between Friday and 
Tuesday, after a period .of hibernation because of semester examin
ations. 

Nine events are Qn the schedule, but only two are set for the 
Hawkeye Field House : NOl1hwestern wrestling at 2 p.m. Saturday 
and Illinois basketball at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

The weekend ushers tn Febru- ------.----
ary's big lineup of 37 contests 
between Feb. 3 and 27 - the big
gest series of the winter. 

Iowa's 9-4 basketball team 
works oul the layoff kinks Satur
day at 7: 30 p.m. in Chicago Sta· 
dlum by playinl Loyola of Chi· 
cago (7·7) in the first ,arne of a 
doubleheader. Tbis is the Tinal 
non-conference game for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Illinois Invitational Friday at 
Champaign and Saturday, Indiana 
at Bloomington. 

The track team, potentially 
powerful, opposes Chicago Track 
Club Saturday at Chicago in the 
season's opener. 

Bob Hope Classic 
Begins Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-W •. , FH. 1, ''''-'''' I 

Mantle To Try First Base 
,-

NEW YORK IA'I - At the aile 
of 35 with the end of his career 
in sight, Mickel' Mantle will try 
to learn how to play firSL base 
this season to earn his $100,000 
pay from the New York Yankees. 

club," said Houk at a news con- I and Joe Pepitone in center field. pitcb and catcb lOme as a kid. 
ference attended by Mantle. If it doesn 't affect Mickey's stopping and starting may be 

"I don't know whether he ! legs, there Is no doubt in my hard but saving aU that dlstance 
can," Ho~k added, "Mickey mind that he can do It. I know running may make my legs 
doesn't know either. U we find it he can field ground balla." stronger. The hardest thing to 

MantIc signed 
his firth consec
uti v e $100,000 
contract Tuesday 
at Yankee Sta
dium where be 
will be starting 
his 17th year as 
a Yankee April 

a dlfficult thing to do, alter a .., learn will be where to Ihrow Lhe 
period of days, Mickey will go [t s the only posiUon I never ball on cutons and Lhings like 
back to center field. 1 have a played," said Mantle. "[ uaed to that." 
feeUng that If he can get ac- "' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
quainted with the bag It will 
save wear and tear on his legs. 

14. 

"In center field a man does a 
great deal of running. When 
Mickey hurts his legs It usually 
Is when he has been doing a lot 

"If I .hould 
have a real good 

, I of running in the outfield. We 
" . will start spring training with 

Mickey working at first base year and we do MANTLE 
good, I think moving to firat 
base could add to my career," 
said Mantle 1n response to quer-

SLOW SERVICE 

iea about hia future plana. "I'll SPECIAL 
just have to wait and see bow it 
turns out before we start talking. SHIRTS 
about the future." . 

Mantle and Ralph Houk, his 5 $1 
manager, alreed that the first 
base trial would hinge on the way for 
Mickey's battered legs react to SAVE-WAY 
the change from center field to 
the infield. CLEANERS 

"If Mickey could play first 

YOUR BABY DESERVES 
The ,",Yin pntectfon of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

JU s. DvlMlua 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phon. 337-'''' 
_ I 

c.. ....... ttl Teclanlcal 

FR¥AUF lEATHER SHOP 

Dollar Day 
SPECIAL 

. 

ONE SELECTION OF 
PURSES FOR ALL SEASONS 

50%QFF 
"The Store With The 

Leather Door" 
• S. Dubuque 

Then, the following Tuesday, 
Iowa returns to Big 10 play, hop
ing 10 improve its 2-2 record by 
beating Illinois. The game origin
ally was announced Feb. 6 but 
was set back because of regis' 
tration in the Field House. The 8 
p.m. starting time is necessary 
10 allow for the removal of regis' 
tration equipment from the court 
area - and at that the job will 
just barely be completed beCore 
the fans are admitted. 

base adequately, we probablv Hwy. , West _ Cor.lyJII. 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I - VW~O~UI~d~be~a:"li~'l~tl~ebe~lt:er~b:a~ll~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~~~~~ Golf's winter tournament circuit i ----. 
switch to this resortland today 
with the leading professionals 
entered in the annual Bob Hope 
Desert Classic, a five-day, 90-
hole event with a record high 

.I .• r .... or •• tlonal 

purse of $110,000. 
The Hope Classic is a test of 

tahimt and - pardon the descrip
tion - the patience of the pros. 

Iowa'. fencers (2-0) Ineet lnci!· 
ana, Indiana Tech and Notre 
Dame Saturday al Bloomington 
IDd the gymnasls (4-1) have the 

The pros are paired for the 
first four rounds with the willing 
and admiring amateurs as they 
play over four lush desert coun
try club courses. 

Movthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Large "af Pin a with Salad for Two ................ $2.25 

Half 'roasted Chicken Dlnnar """' '' '''''' '' ''''' '''''' $1.49 
Spaghaftl and Meat laU. with Salad and Roll .. .. $1.29 
Fllat of Haddock with Tartar Sauce .................... $1.39 

Old Style Polish Sausaga with Kraut .................. $ .99 

Order. 2 Ind .... rved with .11.d, petito, and roll, 

- Two Location. -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Flm Ave .• Ea.t Dial 331·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton Dial 351.3322 

- Plenty Of Plrleln, At 80th Loc.tlon. -

1/2 PRICE 
On REMAINING WINTER STOCK 

Maternity Wear 

Baby Wear 
Infant through 6X 

MAT~~NITY.\N~SASV 
FASHIONS 

5 S. Dubuque 

MEN'S SOX 
Reg. $1.00 

69ft 

I 

LADIES' 
KNEE HIGHS 

I 

Reg. $1.00 69' 

126 E. Washington 

$ Save ·Now! $ 
On Our Entire Stock Of 

Fall and Winter Merchandise 
$ $ $ 

Sportswear 
Sweaters 

Skirts 

Slacks 
Coats 

Dre .. es PRICE 

Ona Group 

Cocktail Dresses 
and Formals 

Special Group 

Skirts, Sweaters 
Dresses 

OFF 

$ BLOUSES $1 $ 
lhe Stable 

of 
Iowa City, Iowa 

112 S. Dubuque 337·7447 

... -. nsa 
Creatln" .ecure cC)fTImunicetlonl lyetems 
and equipmentl unkn_n .nywhere ..... 
This II the million of the National Security 
A"encY-I million which In turn cre.t .. 
probl.ma of a high ord.r of difficulty, r ... 

, quirlng en uncommon .mount of Ingenuity. 
There la no other organization like It .. , 

, no other or".nlzltion doing Ihe •• me Im
portlnt work, or off. ring the aame we.lth 
of opportunity for Iml"ln.tlv. graduat .. In 
math.metlcs or the engineerln" .clenc ••. 

A .eperete Igency operetlng within the 
defen •••• tlbllshment, NSA h ••• crlticil 
requirement for: 
ENGINEERS, To celTY out beslc and 
applied rel .. n:h, dHlgn, d..,elopmen!, 
teating .nd ev.luatlon of I.ra .... ceie cryt~ 
communlcationa Ind EDP .y.t.ms. Engi. 
neers may Ilao particlplt. In related 
.tudl.. of electromagnetic propagation, 
upper atmosphere phenomena, super· 
conductivity .nd cryogenics using the 
latest eq ulpment lor adv.nced "search 
within the Ag.ncy'. fully Instrumented 
labor.tori... Care.r programs .re d ... 
Ilgned to devetop the prof.llional en· 
"In_ for a full and MIi.Iying future I" 
MMlfCIl Of _neg_lit. 

MATHEMATICIANS. 
To define, formulate and .olve 
com pie. communications-rlliated 
problems In support of the NSA 
mission. Statistical mathematics, 
mltrl. algebra, finite fields, probability, 
combinatorial Inelysis, progrlmmlng and 
symbolic logic are but a few of the tool. 
.pplled by Agency mathematicians. They 
enjoy the full support of NSA's completely 
.qulpped computer laboratory where many 
of them often become involved In both the 
hardware and software 01 advanced com· 
putlng systems. Theoretical research la 
alia a primarY concern at NSA, owing to 
the fact that the present state of knowledge 
In cart.ln fields of mathematics )e no! 
sutflciantly .dvanced to satisly NSA re
qutrement •. 
CAREER BENEFITS 
With NSA, you enjoy all the benefits of 
Federal emptoyment without the necessity 
of Civil Service certification. 

NSA's generous graduate sludy progrlm 
permits you /0 pursue two semesters of full
time "lIduat. study II full salary with ac.
d.mlc costs p.,d by NSA . The Agency also 
• ncou"l1e. participation in profession,' 

The "Clph.r DI.k" ••• N8A .,mbot 
.nd on. of the old .. t ."d moat .fI_ 
tlv. cryptoClr'phfc device. kn_n_ 

.ssociatlons .nd ISS/sts you /0 rttend M
Uon" mteUnlls, "min"s •• nd conferences. 

Located between Wuhlngton and Baltl-
1110 re, NSA Is also near the eheaap.ake 
Say, oceen beachea end other summer .nd 
wln!er recreetlon IITellB. 'T))e loclIUon Pel. 
mils your choice 01 city, suburben 0( 

country living. 
Starting salaries, depending on educe

tlon and experience, range from $7,729 to 
$12,873. Check now with your PI.cement 
Office to arrange an Interview witt, th. 
NSA reprelentaliv. viliting your campus, 
or write to : Chief , College R.lallon. 
Branch, Suite to, «35 Wllconsln Avenue. 
N. W., Washington, D.C. 2OOt8. An equal 
opportunity employer, M&.F • 

national security agency 
••• wh.,. im.gin.tion i. the •••• nti.1 qualification. 

ENJOY THE BETTER' LIF.E ••• 

HIGH RISE AND HANDSOME ••• NC!XT SEMESTERI 

University.Approved Off.Campu. Houslng 

Ifor University of Iowa Men and Women 
1110 No. Dubuque • phone 338·9700 

Honestly - isn't this the way you'd like to live 7 Of course, 

you'll like coeducational living at its best - with heated, 

.indoor, year-round swimming pool, Sauna health rooms, activity and 

'study lounges, and indoor parking. Carpeted, air-conditioned, 

student apartment·suites at the Mayflower have spacious wardrobe 

closets, separate study areas, and ceramic baths. And you can 

nra,nJlI'A the meals you desirE! in your own kitchenette. 

New bus service to campus. All this at the price of an ordinary room 'I 
Stop by - model suites open every day 

~=::===:::,...J 8 II t now '" 
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Iowa State Whips Missouri, 72-58 
AllES III - Iowa State, led by 

the ICOring and rebounding of Don 
SmIth, posted a '11·58 Big Eight 
Con[I!I'erICe basketball victory 
over Iast.place MIssouri Tuesday 
night. 

first half and 13 In the second 
for '¥T, hittinC 11 goa" out o( 19 
tries. He alao grabbed 16 re
bounds. 

Guard Ron Coleman has 22 {or 
MIssouri, which tied a school rec· 
ord by losing its 12th straight Smith bagged 14 poiots io the 

LAST TIMES 
TODAYI 

''THE PAD" 
(and how to use it) 

In 
COLOR 

['l"'l~~ I DOORS 

OPEN 
1:11 

STARTS TODAY - 3 BIG DA YSI 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

"j 1m, .IIIIAl, U' ,EI, II •• ' I'ICfIIE 
•.. IfRIII .. TO 'lOrE ruT. fIE."" 
I IrItM, T. IWI CAI'T flAm" --,-,-

o· . ' . ,.- .' 
.. .. ,. 

Imd MARRIAGE" 
1Ito .. ~1""''''' 

"'rrlAg SYlVA KOSCINA ELEONORA ROSSI DRAGO INGEBORG SCH()NEI 
MARlA ORAliA BUCCUlA PHILIPPE LEROY LANDO BUllANCA 

AlDO GIUffRr RENATO HGlIANI _"CooIoI_ ...... _ 
~.,r-DIMII ... L'"".~..I~~_ .. L'_-....-'~ 

- ENGLERT - LAST DAY -
MICHAEL "ALFIE" CAINE - SHIRLEY MACLAINI 

"GAMBIT" In Color 

STARTS 7 BIG 
DAYS 

• SHOWS -1:30·3:10·5:1'·7:05· ':1' • 

* * 
'1HE ORGY 15 MARVELOUSLY FUNNY AND 

EVERYWHERE GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS, IN 

GLORIOUS COLOR AND GLORIOUSER 

FLESH I 'A FUNNY THING' 151" 
- NEW YORK WORLD JOURNAL TRIBUNI 

!.~~. PHIL SIMRS J~ GllfOID 'Ilma W10N 

RJNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM" ,,"_ 
MICHAEl CRAWfORD I MICHAEL HORnER" IN COLOR 

ENDS TODAY "AMBUSH BAY" and "GUNPOINT" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

SHOWINGS AT 1:00.3:00.5:'0·7:20·9:30 

ADMISSION: ADULT $1,2~ 

"You may hate 
,ourself in the 
morning, but 
,ou are going 
to enjoy 'Alfie' 
ver, much. 
'Alfie' uses 
people-mainly 
women-and 
throws them 
away like 
tissues." 

- LlI't M'II"'''' 

"* * * * (Hit"'" If.tI,,,) 

People are ,01_, 
to stop talking about 
·V .... inia Woolf' and 
start tal kine about 
'Alfie'~' -WIM. H.Ie, 

N. Y. DA/L Y NEW' 

"UNREELS MORE 
LIKE A SCORE CARD 
THAN A SCENARIO" 

.a.OOE_D .. UTURE AUDlBICES) 

7IDAflWNE.AIJIE . 
:lIlBT _-10 fIlER· WI AHa ~: 
:.u- fILD·ItIIID.NT·.- ..... 
:.E1OWBASUY ~maar, __ 
o A I [w f'II DCDT DIIIII1IM1111 IEIIUI" 111_" .• 1\11 '111' .111_ 
o 111111llllWUU rJIUUUIII • .u ............ _-
- IN BEAUTIFUL THEATRE COLOI 

Her-shey PrediCtts Clay 
Won/t Get Deferment 

· .. '--:----'l\On'y 16, She Retires 
Police Reveal Alclndor ii 1 SACRAMENTO, Calif. l.f\ _ son ever to swim the EftllIIh 

H d d d' ChI I Leonore Modell, the girl who Channel when In September, 

a 80 yguar In Icago ~ swam the English Channel at 1964, she fought ripping, frea... 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Lt. Gen. club luncheon, said he thought 
Le~1 B . Hershey, direclor of the appeal would be unsuccessful. 
the Selective Service System, pre· The only question in his mind is 
dIcted Tuesday that Cassius Clay . 

CHICAGO IA'I - Police revealed Tuesday that Lew Alcindor 
was assigned a bodyguard over the weekend in Chicago after 
the UCLA baskelball star had received threatening letters, 
before the team left Los Angeles. 

I the age of 14, ~nnounced Tues- Ing water from Cap Gm Nu, 
I day she has retired from mara- France to Dove,r's white eIIf& 
~ thon swimming. She is 16 now. in 15 h~urs, 40 minutes. 
~ Miss Modell, a junior at a Sac
I ramento high school, said she 
~ will probably continue to swim 
~ shorler distances in local com· 
~ petition, then added: 

would fail in his attempt to be whether Clay wlll step foward 
deferred from the draft. and . lake ,the oath ,when called i: 

PALMER GETS $20,000-
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 

Clay. the hea· 
vyweight boxing : 
champion, cur· ~ 
rently is seeking 
deferment on the It 
grounds that his " 
BCti vities as a 
Black Muslim en
title him to class· 
ification as a 
minister. C I a y 
lIIade another ap-
plication Tues- CLAY 
day to his local board in Louis· 
ville. Ky., for that slatus. 

Hershey. speaking at a men's 

UCLA Again 
Sol id Choice 
For No.1 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Princeton, Western Kentucky 

for mduction, be said. 

''1 don't think there's any 
question that he will be con· 
Cronted with the decision of 
steppiog forward or not," Her· 
shey said. "U he doesn't, it's not 
our problem - il goes to the 

Because of snowbound Chicago, the team was in town from 
Friday until Monday morning. playing games in the Chicago 
Stadium Saturday night and Sunday afternoon. 

During the enUre stay, a police plainclothesman stayed close 
to Alcindor. 

I "I really won't be doing much. 
~ I'm tired of swimming." I She became the youngest per-

Fla. l.f\ - A (lve·shot victol'f 
in the Los Angeles Open and a 
$20,000 pay check has Arnold 
Palmer off and running on golf'. 
1967 money-winning trail. 

~ 

Department of Justice." ~ 
Clay also petitioned the board ; 

to transfer his case to another 
slate but a spokesman for Board 

Arthur Morse, assistant athletic direclor at Loyola and pro· 
moter of the Chicago Stadium basketball programs, said the 
matter was treated secretly until the team left the city. He 
said that J. D. Morgan, UCLA athletic director, had advised 
him a week before the Saturday game that crank letters to 
Alcindor had Chicago postmarks. 

j 
47 declined to say which one, 

WARMERDAM PAM-AM COACH 
FRESNO, Calif. IA'I - Cornelius 

Warmerdam, Fresno Stale Col
lege track and field coach, an
nounced Tuesday he has been 
named bead coach of the 1967 
United States Pan - American 
team . 

Morse and Loyola Coach George Ireland turned the matter 
over to the office of Orlando Wilson, police commissioner, and 
the bodyguard plan was arranged. 

i 
~ 
: 

- = 
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IT'S IN THE BANKS-
CHICAGO l.f\ - Ernie Banks, 

who has spent his entire major 
league career with the Chicago 
Cubs, signed his 14th contract 
Tuesday, Ernie's 36th birthday. 

PIRATES SIGN 2-
PI'ITSBURGH IA'l - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates signed pitcher Den· 

nis Ribant and Al Oliver, a mln?r 

league first baseman, Tuesday . 

Profes~lonal Careers In Cartoeraphy 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE 

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS 
MinImum 120 semutlr houri COIlIII crldlt Includlnl 5 houri 
colll.1 1".1 mlth. Thl r.qulrld math must Includ •• t III,t 2 
of thl followlnl: COIlIII 11.lbr., hl.onomltrr, .nalrtlc 110m· 
etrr, dlfflrentl.1 cllculul, Inlllr.1 calculul, or "' .. cour .. for 
which Iny of th ... II I prerlqulslt.. Equlvall/itt uplrlinci 
IcclPtable. Trllnlnl plO,rlm. Open In,s for me" .nd women. 
Appllcltlon Ind rur,her Information forwardld an request. 
I WRITE: Colle,1 RII.tlons (ACPCR) 

Hq Aeron.uticil Ch.art , Information Center, 
8800 ·S. Broldway, St. Loull, Missouri 83125 

An .quol opportunity Imployer 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
~§§~~~iiii~:i::~R~O~O~M~S~FO~R~R~E~N~T::~==~R~O~O~M~S~FO~R~R;'E~N~T::~~~:::;pn~s::::'::=1~A~P~A;RT~M~E~NTSFoRi~Y-

and Vanderbilt are off to head Advertising Rates 
starts in an effort to advance in 

FOR RENT - 1 Double room and lAo LARGE doubl. room. Close In. REGISTERED Bauet puppies. Call NEW MODERN apartment - S 
~ double - off·street parking - Male. 337·28f8. 2·21 338-4578 . 2·: blocks from campus. Every con-

University approved. 610 E. Church NICE ROOMS _ men. Non smokers. venlence. 338-4615. 2-2 the Associated Press' major-co!. Throt Days ...... lSc. Word 
lege basketball poll. Six Days . . . . . . . . 19c I Word 

St. tf Call 338.2518. tfn 
SLEEPING ROOM. Graduate male. I MEN - approved · housing with Ttn Day • . " . . ... .,. 23c: a Word 

The Commodores were ex·t On. Monti> . .. . 44c I Word 
Clo. In. Ltnens furnished. 337· cooking privileges. Call 337:5652 2-4 

tended in defeating Louisiana Minimum Ad 10 Words 
3846. 2·4 MEN - ~ double with kltchen. 

ROOMS - Male over 21. West of 
State Monday night while the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Chemistry. 337·2405. 3·1 

i:i\RGE'DOUBLE and single rooms other two scored impressive vic- On. Inltrtlon a Month $1.35' for rent. Approved. Quiet students 
only. Males. Call 338·6627 after 6:30 
p.m. 2-4 

tories. Fivt Ins.rtlon. I Month $1.15' 
Ninth·ranked Vanderbilt edged Ttn Inltrtlons a Month $1.05' 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. Kitch· 
LSU 79·77. Fifth·ranked Prince- , Rat .. for Elch Column Inch en prlvUeges walking distance 

from campus. ~?ale, Dial 338-5096. 3·2 ton trounced Rutgers 97·74 and 
Western Kentucky, No.8, over
powered Austin Peay 101·59. 

UCLA, the No. 1 learn, does 
not play until Saturday when it 
meets Southern California. 

The powerful Bruins were ' 
unanimous choices for the top 
spot for the third straight week, 
collecting all 38 Iirslplace votes 
in the balloting by a national 
panel o( sports writers and broad. 
casters. 
1. VCLA (38) 15-11 380 
:I, North Carollna 13·] 298 

Phone 337-4191 
Inltrtlon deldllne noon on day 

proctding publlcltlon. 

Clnc.llatlons must be received 
by noon llefuro publlCitlan. 

GIRLS, 2 SINGLES, second semester. 
Kitchen privileges. Close In. 337· 

3578. 2·3 
FURNISHED rooms for adult male 

stUdents. Available Feb. I, Kitch· 
en and lounge {adUties. Approxl· 
mately 6 blocks from campus 337. 
9038. 2·20 
BLUE SINGLE excellent for girl 

graduate student. Phon~ 351·2547. 
2-4 

APPROVED DOUBLE rOom for men. 

WA
· - N- TED---- Close In, parkll1f space, refl·lger· 

ator, 115 E. ~farke . 338-1242. 3·3 
REAL NICE Slceplngro~ grad: 

"FAST CASH" here, on automobUe, uate student or working man -
radios, furniture, motor bikes, on nice l1elghborhood1_.!'0 cooking Caci· 

Inythlne you have to sell. Town \ltles. Phone 337·2'UO. 

Close In. Phone 337·5726. Ifn 
ROOMS approved fOr student glris. 

404 Brown St. 337·2958. 2·28 
APPROVED double rooms for men 

with cooking, close In. 838-69f5. 
2-10 

CHILD CARE 

BABY SITTING my home. % year. 
or older. Ylnkblne Psrk 338·5625. 

2-1 
FULL OR PART time .n~lng •. 

My home. Flnkblne. 338·5972. 2-9 
FULL OR PART TIME baby sitting. 

Any agej my holDe - Riverside 
Park. 337·0781. 2-7 
WANTED - chUd Oare for students 

or working mothers. 337·3411. 2-14 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR §ALI 

1964 THUNDERBIRD, fuJI Dower 
air, low mileage, Dew tires, besi 

offer. 338-8424 Ifn 

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment 
convenient to University HOI~IIal. 

--- - Available Feb. 1. Dial 337-1532 dly,. 
li65 RICHARDSON - exceUent con· 338·9817 after 5:30. 2-lt 

MOBILE HOMES 

dltlon. Addre .. 15C Meadow Brook SUBLEASE _ furnished two bed. 
Court. Come out evenings. 2·1 room apartmenl. Air conditioned, 
NEW 12'x44' two bedroom homette. Coralvl11e. Call 351·3923. 2·, 

Student special. $3895. Towncrest 
Mobile Home Court and Sales Co. 
:312 Muscatine Ave. Phone 337-4791 

2·5 
8'x46' MOBILE nome - Call 338· 

2709 2-13 
SAVE MONEY on mobile home In· 

surance with Farmers Insurance 
Group and Ben See 3~1·3710. 2-19 
1963 TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome 

10'x5S' 2 or 3 bedroom. Central 
heating, air conditioning. Mrs. Ba· 
den. 351·1720 or North Liberty 3702. 

2·21 
SUBLEASE second semester ABC 

mobile home. 10'x55' - two bed· 
rooml washer, dryer, air conditioner. 
Utlllt es paid. 351·3941 after 5. 2·7 
1964 Skyline 10'x54' - carrted IIv· 

Ing roo'!\, III. corner 10, reason· 
able. 338-4",,2. 2·2 
1959 - IO'x40' Travelo. air condl· 

tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 
Call 838-3010 evenings. 3·2AR 

EDON apt. available Feb. I for 
2 to 4. 2 bedroom furnished. All 

utl11Ues furnished except electriCity. 
Call 351-4462. ~ 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 21, to ihaii 
3 room apartment acro.. from 

Burge with 1 girl. 351·2597 or ~ 
2614. Z-I 
APPROVED apartment - for IiiiiO 

students. Phone 338-5637 after 4. 
217 

CHOICE 2 bedrooll) furnished nlceo 
Iy decorated, clea". Married cou· 

pie preferred available now. inquire 
Coral Manor - apt. 14 or c.ll 351· 
4008. 2-1 
2 BEDROOMS, l'A1 bath. CarpeUn, 

throughoul. Garbaie dl6Posa~ n
frlgerator a nd stove furnished. iIS'/. 
2243 J.I! 
Apt •. , rooms and studios with cook· 

Ing for rent or In exchange for 
work. Blacks Gasll'ht VUla,e t!2 
Brown H 
W AN'rED - male to .hare bou., 

3. Louisville ]6-2 284 
4. Texa. Western 14.2 :121 
5. Princeton 14·1 214 

Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 WANTED _ male roommate to 
Muscatine Ave. Phone 337-4791. 3·2 share approved room. Close In. 
WANTED. -Housework or baby sit- 338.4025. 2·2 

tlng. 337·9008. 2·2 SINGLE, MALE graduate preferred. 

1965 Valiant - V-8, 4 speed radio, ' 
heater. snow tires. Best offer. 351· APARTMENT FOR,RENT 

roomy, close In. 338·11695 - ~ 
5548. 2-1 
2 BEDROOM dupl,.t lurniBhed, man 

ried couple. '135. Utilities fur· 
nished. 337-7560 evenings. 2-11 

S. HoUlton 14·2 188 
7. Kansas 12-3 117 
8. Western Kentucky 14-1 113 
9. Vanderbilt 14-2 107 

10, Providence 12-1 41 

OLD SHEP CHALLENGED 

Walkln' dlsLance. f;l0 337-5340 after 
5. 3·2 HOUSES FOR RENT 

SMALL MODERN furnished home 5 M~:' 33ISlnl'tel;lne~f.u~~~.~71:~ klt~l:; 
miles west City Ilmlts. No pets, ROOMS for girls over 21. Close In. 

4889 after 6. 2-2 ------------
SAVE MONEY on car Insurance 

with Farmer. Insurance Group and 
Ben See 331·3710. 2·19 
1964 BUICK - clean economical. 

Must sell. $1,000 351-2094 alter J 

FEMALE graduate wanted to share 
new furnished apartment. Needs 

car. Phone after 5. '51·3524. 2·1 
"AVAILABLE NOW" - 2 bedroom, 

luxury apt. Reasonable. 3511924. 
21 

NEWER ONE bedroom apt. C.rpe~ 
lng, drapes, stove refrigerator. 

lurn1shed. Avallable immediately. I 
yr. lease. $100 monthly. p,hone 338 
9718 daya or 338 4519 evenmes. 14 

CHAMPANGE, Ill. - Old Shep, 
world's champion coon hound, 
was challenged Tuesday to a con
test by Big RuH, arch· rival from 
Illness U. 

children. Ideal for University couple. Coli 338·2298 2·12 
683·2225 2-4 2 STUDENTS _ male _ all home- 1965 BARRACUDA V8, 4 speed, ex-

privileges. 351·1669. 804 Davenport. ccllent shape. $1750, Oxford 628-
l\lALE OVER 2t to share new close· 

tn duplex with 3. Call 351-4706 Ifn 
SUBLEASING % Jedr Jam furnlshtd 

apt. No. 1, ;.,~ 6th Street, Coral· 
ville. Available Feb. Ir •. No chUdren 
or pets. 338·5905 or 351-364%. 2-13 

.. Actually. I've suspected all 
along that Big Ruff has gotten 
help with that "hush" fund," said 
Irving Fensler, trainer of Old 
Shep, as he whistled "The Old 
Payola Roll Blues." 

For Your Dining Pltasur, 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.25 and $2.75 

SINGLE or doubles - girls. Close In. 
Kitchen prlvlleges. 838-4760 2·7 2.18 4418. 2-3 

:'CIAo:-;D"'OO';'UB=L';;E:-. ""M~e::::n-. ""V"'e-ryC-:cl""o::::s"C'e -;1'::'n.:"':';;2 
blocks from PhUllps. Showers. 338· 

GffiL TO SHARE spacious house. 

MISC. FOR SALE 8589. 2-1 
RARE BOOKS

1 
oriental rugSl Bnd MEN - approved housing with cook· 

bow\1nl bal s. Gaslight V llage, Ing privileges. Double room, walk. 
2.... Ing dlstance from campu~. S37.71~~ 

FOR SALE - GE steam Iron $5 ' GRADUATE MEN - 530 N. Cllnton. 
chUdren', typewriter, $6; hand Cooking. Reasonable. Phone 337· 

mlxerl $5; oold air vaporizer, $9. Call 5487 or 337·5848 2·7 
35l-13v9. Un DOUBLE ROOM plus lounge and 
REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast 

with GoBese tablets. Only 980. Lu· 
bins Self service. 2·17 
15 IB ,CAPACITY automatic wash· 

er, 1 yr. old. Must aacrUtce for $75 
or rental. 337·5042. 2·1 
AUSTIN HEALY parts - bucket 

kltchen. For graduaLe or men stu· 
dents over 21. Private entrance, 
parking. 338·]702. 2·2. 
MALE - 'AI double room, cooklng 

and home privileges. On bus line. 
1924 Muscallne Ave. 2·7 
ROOMS - men 21 or over. Close 

In. $25.00 month. 351-4560. 2·25 
2 SlNGLE rOoms. Male. Close In. 

WHO DOES IT? 

W a 1 kin g distance. Reasonable. 
Phone 338-6405. 2-10 
WANTED MALE roommate second 

semester new apt. 815 Crest St. 
IRONINGS _ Student boys and glds . . Apt. 8. 351·'447. 2.10 

1016 Rochester 337·2824 2-4AR EFFICIENCY apt., close In. 337-4913. 
DWA YNES radiator .ervlce, auto 2-28 

heaters, gas tanks. Tune up, brake MALE ROOMMATE to .hare Scots
work. Also space to repair your dale apt. Feb. 1 Ckll 351-3811. ~ 
own car. 1212 S. Gilbert 338-6890. UPSTAffiS a~t. 920 1st AV~ Iowa 

SEWING It II 0 I t
2-lllR,Cd' City. Man ed couple - 1HI!55

28
· 

. a era ons, r en a an '" 
formals Included. Professional· HIGH CLASS efficiency apt., cheap. 

Iy trained. 351-4088. 2·17AR Call DaVid, 1137.9980 or 337·4191. H 
D1APERENE rental services by New APT AVAILABLE 3 rooms b~th 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. close In. Employed or graduat~ 
Phone 337-9666. 2·17AR couple. Dial 1137.9241. 2.11 
ELEC.TRIC SHAVER repair - 24 SUBLEASE FEB. luxurious 2 bed-

hour service. Meyer's Barber Shop, room 'town house. AIr conditioned 

WANTED - student Lo share Ilr,e 
apartment with 3 girls. Rent ~1.20 

monthly. '37·9831 . ~ 

WESTSIDE - delu.. 1 bedroom 
and efficiency units. From "'. 

945 crest apt. 3a. Call 338-7~ or 
351·2538. J.ZS 
THE CORONET - Luxury I bed-

room. 2 full baths and 1 bedroom 
sUites. Party room from $125. 1906 
Broadway, Hwy. 8 Bypass I. CaU 
338-7058 or 351·3054. 2-25 
AVAILABLE Feb, In West Branch. I 

AU utllllles rurnlshed. Call N13· 
5925. 1-4 
MALE .:ooMMATE wanted second 

semester. Near campus. 625 E, Bur
\lngton, Apt. 9 after 3 p.m. U 
SUBLEASING one - bedroom apart: 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Sat., 4 P.M. to Midnight) 

aeala ]5" wire wheels and new 
tire noor mats, side curtains' I amp. 
batlery charger. New 12 strlng gul· 
tar with case. 351·3114. .2·7 
LARGE WESTINGHOUSE refrlgera· 

tor, 10 years old, large freezer; 
$65 - best offer. .51-4686 after 5. 

2·3 

337·257~. 2·26 
ROOMS within 2'A1 blocks 0' cam· 

pus for men over 21 . Linens fur· 
nlshed. Maid servIce weekly, 337-4387 
alter 5 anytime Sat. or Sun. 2-7 

-:-;-=;;-;-==;---:-:;;--:-;;--:-::-::2:-:.1~8A:..:,R,; , dish washer, patio. 35J.1608. 2-1 
ALTERATIONS and all types of FURNISHED clean deslrable 3 

sewing. 351·4107. 2·25 room apt. 'ullllties 'furnished. Mar. 
SPECIAL VALENTINE or Birthday rled graduate students preferred. 

gift - portrait - pencll or char· Call after 6 p.m. 337·5532, 2-4 
coal $5.00; pastel '20.00; Oll $65.00 MALE ROOMMATE to share house 

ment. Stove, refrigerator, dlspoul, 
drapes. water, carpet air condJtlon-
er are rurnlshed. Av.illable Feb. $IZS 
monthly. Eden apts. Across from 
Towncrest. 351-3943 or 337·7661 .Rer I 
5. J.17 

"STEAK-QUTII 
Lowtr Lobby of tho 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

ti. it,): I· ] 
LAST TIMES TONiTEI 

"PENELOPE" 

Starts Thursdayl 
3-DAYS ONLY 

* * "Sulpen.. Builds In 

Intenllty • • • Explode. 

With Excitementl" 

-ALFIE" meets SHIRLEY 

.BIRLIY 
Maa:LRINE 

_ICB"E' 
eftlNE 

In 

-&8MBIT" 

STARTS SUNDAYI 
"THE GROUP" 

-' 
"1,000 CLOWNS" 

NEW PHlLLIP 7.60xI5 · super 4 ply 
tubeless tire with 1955 Chrysler 

wheel. 837·3167 after 5:30 Jim Matt. 
heas. 2·4 
USED BROWN tweed davenport. 
Early American style - good con· 
IUtlon. 338·2370. 2-4 
.KIDDIE PACKS Carry baby on 

your back. 337-5340 after 5. 3·2AR 
MOVING - Bamboo drapes, large 

vanity mirror, bathroom scales 
laundry basket, anllque table, 400 
day c1oc~ hand and bonnet hair 
dryer. 33'1·9955. 2·2 
SPINET PIANO, Used, Ilke new, can 

be seen In tnls vicinity. Casn or 
terms to responsible party. For In· 
formation write: Credit Mgr. Acme 
Plano Company, ~21 Ewclld AvenueJ Des Molne8, Iowa 50313. 2·1 
EICO STEREO amr.1Ifler 70 watts. 

Elco stereo mult plex FM tuner. 
Each $85. 351·1092. 2·7 

TYPING SERVICE 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS, approved hOus-
ing. Close to campus. 338·4787. 2-2 

SINGLE ROOMS glriS over 21 . 314 
Church - 337·3347. 2·27 

DOWNTOWN room - 2 males over 
21 years. Darling·Bender Realtors 

351·3355. 2·10 
MALE - double room avallable sec· 

ond semester. close In. Phone 338· 
0471. tin 
UNAPPROVED rooms for men 

Walking dlstance to campus. CaU 
338-6030. 2·14 
SINGLES. 'doubles men. Cooking 

privileges, close In. Dial 337.220/'14 

SINGLE room for girl. Kitchenette . 
Phone 337·2447 after 5 p.m. 2·14 

MALE ROOMMATE wanted for sec· 
ond semester. Close In. Call 338-

4134 2·7 
DOUBLE room for girls. Cooking 

iaciUlles. Phone 337-2 .. 7 after 5 
p.m. 2·14 
1 MALE STUDENT to share a bed· 

room and study. 337·9478. tfn 
OPAL BURKHART - Experlen~ ... d, SINGLE and double rooms for rent. 

accurate, rlat, all types ot typing. Kitchen. Close In. Males over 21. 
JS8·57~ 2-4 338-0129 2-5 
ALICE SHANK IBM Electnc. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 33Jll~ 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the· 
sea and lonl papers. Experienced, 

MEN - Unlverslty approved hous-
Ing. Completely furnished, car· 

peted, paid utilities. Linens launder· 
ed weekI». TV·snack room. 1112 
MuscaUne Ave. alter 5 or weekends. 
338·9387. 2·17AR 338·56bO 2-4AR 

ELECTRIC TYPING any lenitii BLUE SINGLE. excellent 10'8,d1r1 
papers. Experienced. 837.2305 2.5 grad"ate student. Phone S3 i~ 

TYPINQ, edltln, 9 to ~ weekdays. 
Mrs. UOll Ring 338-6415 2-4AR 

TERM PAPERS, book reports, tbe· 
__ ~.sJ __ dittoa. etc. Experienced, Call 
~ 2-4AR 
TYPING SERVICE, term papers, 

theae. and dluertatlon.. Phone 
.J38-4647 ~·IO 

ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theses 
and term papers. S~I·1735 2·7R.C. 

TYPING, experienced, IBM.! carbon 
ribbon. Phone 338-3'/65 &ner 5. 

2·10 
THESES, short papauL_ manuscripts} 

letters, etc. Phone ~7·7V88 2-11 
CALL 338-7892 evening. and week· 

enell for expertenced electrIc typ
Ing service. Want papers 01 any 
lenllth. 10 pages In by 1 p.m. com· 
plefed same evening. 2·11 
mCTRIC TYPEWRiTER. These. 

and abort paper .. Dial 137-3843. 
2·17AR 

::1II=LL:-:-::Y-=-=KI=N=-LE=YC-:---;:Ty=--pln;:-:g-se-=rvlCe: 
I.B.M. 337-4378 2·17AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - mort 
papers 'and theses. Dial 337·7772, 

2-17AR 
BLECTRIC. Experl"nlled aeeretar)' 

Theses etc, 331-5481 day., 351·187~ 
evenln.s. 2-2OAR 
MARY V. BifltNS: tfplnl, mlmeo

,raphlngr Notary PUblic. 415 low. 
State Bank Building. 837·26S4\, 3-tAR 
ELECTlllC typing - aU type.. Ac· 

curlte. Fut. 351·4107. 2·7 
HOllE TYPING of any type. -iii· 

perlenced typist. Phone 338-3913. 
2·j 

.JERRY NYALL - Typln, IM!rvlce. 
E1ectrlc IBM, mlmeo,raphlnll, typ

Ing from tape recording.. 331-1330. 
3-1AR 

HELP WANTED 

WRING a complete service stall fOr 
dlnlng room and Countaln. Neat 

appearance. nice cersonallty. Some 
experience deslrab e, but wlU train , 
Paid vac~tlons, meals, unllorm.~, In· 
surance furnlsned. Call 351·117... or 
Ipply In person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. (nteratate 80 at Route 
1. 
WAITRESS - Plrt or full 'time. 

Apply In person, La""le. Red Ba~~i 

COOK - part or full time. Apply 
In penon, Las.les Red Barn. 2.1' 
FULL TIME ~ecretary Nortb Llber· 

ty. Good starting salary. Job reo 
quires some experience fIlln, and 
typing. Hours: 8·5 Mon.·Fr!. Call 
manager at 338-9796. 2., 
MALE OR FEMALE - Cull time a 

part time - mornlngl or aCter' 
noon •. Name your own hOUri. Apply 
In person. Mlnlt Car Wasb. 1025 S. 
RIversld" Drive. '·1 
NEED BOARD boys 2nd semelter. 

Hours: Sunday noon through fri· 
day noon only. 322 N, Cllnton. 337· 
5287. 2·3 

KITCHEN HELP and 
DELIVERY WANTED 

FOR SECOND SEMESTER 

Apply In pel'lon - NOW 

and up. 338-0260. 2-14 second semester. Phone 338-3371. 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? CaU 2·9 

338·9306. 3·7 AR 
FOR RENT - adding machines and 

typewriters. Aero Rental. 338-9711. 
2-4 

HERE'S A DEAL: $100 deposit free 
for taking over our new 2 bed

room furnished colonial apt. 338-5882. 
2·9 

Apartments 

302 "Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p,m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

810 W. Benton 
· Model Open 10 a.m.-8 p,m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near University 

• Heat and ait' conditioning furnished 

• Heated swimming pool for Iprlng 

• Drapes, carp.llng, stov., refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposol furnished fr .. of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 

• Furnished or unfurnished • • Many oth.r extras 

LARGE BEDROOlllS .. kitchen, lIvln, 
room, bath. Emily ",haUa Riverside, 

Iowa. 648-2123. 1-, 
NEW TWO beJroom furnlst.o apart· 

ment. rree laundry. Married 
couples or up to 4 5ln,le person •. 
Park·Falr Inc. 338-9201 or 337·9160 

2·7 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Th. Price Is Rightl 
frigidaire Appliances 

Alr Conditioning 
Heat and Waler 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING anti SUMMIR 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

~ENTER 
Featuring: 

Heated Swimming Pool I 

Heallh and Exercise RouJIIJ 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounge. 
Private Party Roollll 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard TObiet 
Ping Pong Table. 

i'icnic And BAroorue Are.1 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lak. 
(or 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skailng 

Live Where The Action. 1st 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· Let John Myers DI I , t .... 

IOnallzed Mrvke, your convenl. THE RED RAM rect ons : Acro". rom ... 
ence. WI11 complete al\ jobl evenings h Procter and GAmble Plan' 011 
and weekend'he \bese. references, 5 OW you your new apartment Highway Nil. 8 In Soulhw" 
Mr •. Weyer, A r 8 p.m. S51.131~14A· R 113 Iowa Ave. IOWA CITY 

810 W. linton Phone 338·1175 
LEE STIMSON. Experlenced~ aceur. Open from \I I.m, lit, lB. eltctrIC. a7-11U1. 1-1 "'-_________ ,--J • _______________________ ....J 1. __________ -

, ' 
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